
Sixteenth Sunday after PentecoSt

SePtember 25th, 2022



Welcome
thank you for worShiPing with uS!

We are honored that you have chosen First Congregational United Church of 
Christ as your place of worship.  No matter where you come from or how long 
you have been away - welcome home.  

We are an Open and Affirming church, covenanting with all people regardless 
of sexual orientation, gender expression or identity.  All people are welcome to 
participate fully in the life of the church, including the rites, sacraments, and 
leadership of the congregation. For more information please visit: 
ucc.org/lgbt or fccmoline.org/ona 

covid PrecautionS 
Although we are no longer requiring masks inside our building, we encourage 
you to wear a mask and practice social distancing while inside the church 
building.

cover art 
The Rich Man and Lazarus JESUS MAFA (1973). Original source: http://www.
librairie-emmanuel.fr (contact page: https://www.librairie-emmanuel.fr/
contact).

coPyright LicenSe 
Music printed, recorded, and streamed - used by permission.  
CCLI License #3005147; #CSPL144013 
CCS License #1250 
OneLicense #289395

* Indicates when to stand in body or spirit 
Please join us in reading the bold responses printed in your bulletin.
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chiLdren, worShiP & activity bagS

Hello, One Human Family!!!

Thank you for worshipping with us today! Here are a few important things: 

1) No matter who you are or where you are in life’s journey, you are welcome here! 

2) If you have children and are nervous about them being loud, let us help you. The 
space to the right of the sanctuary is set up for kids and you. We also have worship 
bags available in the back. 

3) For you, check out the color page in the bulletin and the colored pencils in the 
pews. Leadership knows that listening and keeping our hands busy is valuable and 
we won’t get offended.

4) On Communion Sundays, you and all are welcome to come to the table for 
communion. Wine and juice are available.

reStroomS 
Restrooms on the main level are located out the side exit through the library. 
Restrooms on the lower level are located through the dining room, across from the 
kitchen. 

coat rackS 
Coat racks are located at the Tower Door, Main Sanctuary Doors by the elevator, and 
on the Lower Level at the bottom of the stairs to the sanctuary Feel free to ask a Host 
for assistance.

fcc Live 
Sunday worship is live streamed on Facebook Live and YouTube Live.  Please help 
support this ministry by sitting in the front two sections. The two sections behind 
the cross aisle are reserved for privacy. Visit fccmoline.org/fcclive for details. 

Let uS SuPPort you

We are here to support you on your journey in faith.  Reach out to us, we would be 
honored to speak with you. Contact Pastor Becky by phone or email.
(309)-762-0787       becky.david@fccmoline.org.
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Gathering As God’s People
weLcome and announcementS

Welcome to First Congregational United Church of Christ, where no matter who 
you are or where you are in life’s journey...

You are welcome here!

*PaSSing of Peace

The peace of Christ be with you all!

And also with you!

PreLude Ashokan Farewell - by Jay Ungar (1982), arr. James B. Welch

*caLL to worShiP

May God’s peace rest on our busy lives 
so that we are quieted into prayer.

May God’s love flow through our worship words
So that we are awake to opportunities for service.

May God’s grace embrace every need 
And may the restless Gospel set our hearts afire.

Amen and Amen!

gathering Song  Bring Many Names 
(Music on the next page)

* Indicates when to stand in body or spirit 
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Bring Many Names
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Preparing Our Hearts
oPening Prayer 

Gracious God,
When our spirits lift at the beauty of the day, you are Lord;
And when chaos threatens to overwhelm, still, you are Lord.
Always you are creating, redeeming, sustaining.

Speak then your mercy into this place
Until we discover the courage to
Open our eyes,
Unclench our hands, 
And move toward our neighbor in need,
Until all the world rises and moves with the rhythm of your grace;
For we long to honor the name of Jesus, by whose breath we pray. 
Amen.

confeSSion 
God who loves us, 
You have always given us what we need. You have taken care of us even when  
we could not care for ourselves. You have given us life and breath. Why is it 
that we still doubt you? Why do we still go on our own way, rebelling against 
you? Why do we persist in doing everything our own way? 

God, we have hurt ourselves and others by being so fiercely 
independent. Give us courage enough to place our trust in you. 
Through the constant presence of the Spirit, we pray, Amen.

We say “Amen” to express our belief.  
May our “amen” resound within us and among us, 
so that the grace and forgiveness of God may rest on us,
 and so we may offer that same grace and forgiveness to others.  Amen.

SPeciaL muSic Ring Jubilee   by Susan e. Geschke
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Listening To God’s Word 
chiLdren’S time Michael Dyer

ScriPture amoS 6:1a, 6-15

A reading from the book of Amos.

Alas for those who are at ease in Zion,
   and for those who feel secure on Mount Samaria,
the notables of the first of the nations,
   to whom the house of Israel resorts!
who drink wine from bowls,
   and anoint themselves with the finest oils,
   but are not grieved over the ruin of Joseph!
Therefore they shall now be the first to go into exile,
   and the revelry of the loungers shall pass away.

The Lord God has sworn by himself
(says the Lord, the God of hosts):
I abhor the pride of Jacob
   and hate his strongholds;
   and I will deliver up the city and all that is in it.

If ten people remain in one house, they shall die. And if a relative, one who 
burns the dead, shall take up the body to bring it out of the house, and shall 
say to someone in the innermost parts of the house, ‘Is anyone else with 
you?’ the answer will come, ‘No.’ Then the relative shall say, ‘Hush! We must 
not mention the name of the Lord.’
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See, the Lord commands,
   and the great house shall be shattered to bits,
   and the little house to pieces.
Do horses run on rocks?
   Does one plough the sea with oxen?
But you have turned justice into poison
   and the fruit of righteousness into wormwood—
you who rejoice in Lo-debar,
   who say, ‘Have we not by our own strength
   taken Karnaim for ourselves?’
Indeed, I am raising up against you a nation,
   O house of Israel, says the Lord, the God of hosts,
and they shall oppress you from Lebo-hamath
   to the Wadi Arabah.

The word of the Lord.

Thanks be to God.
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PSaLm 146  Lord Come and Save Us (Haugen)

Lord, Come and Save Us 
Psalm 146 - Marty Haugen

Refrain

Verses
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ScriPture Luke 16:19-31
‘There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and fine linen and who 
feasted sumptuously every day. And at his gate lay a poor man named 
Lazarus, covered with sores, who longed to satisfy his hunger with what fell 
from the rich man’s table; even the dogs would come and lick his sores. The 
poor man died and was carried away by the angels to be with Abraham. The 
rich man also died and was buried. In Hades, where he was being tormented, 
he looked up and saw Abraham far away with Lazarus by his side. He called 
out, “Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus to dip the tip of 
his finger in water and cool my tongue; for I am in agony in these flames.” 
But Abraham said, “Child, remember that during your lifetime you received 
your good things, and Lazarus in like manner evil things; but now he is 
comforted here, and you are in agony. Besides all this, between you and us 
a great chasm has been fixed, so that those who might want to pass from 
here to you cannot do so, and no one can cross from there to us.” He said, 
“Then, father, I beg you to send him to my father’s house— for I have five 
brothers—that he may warn them, so that they will not also come into this 
place of torment.” Abraham replied, “They have Moses and the prophets; 
they should listen to them.” He said, “No, father Abraham; but if someone 
goes to them from the dead, they will repent.” He said to him, “If they do 
not listen to Moses and the prophets, neither will they be convinced even if 
someone rises from the dead.” ’

The Gospel of the Lord.

Praise to O Christ.

Sermon Rev. Dr. Stephanie Perdew
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Responding To God’s Word
Song of PreParation All My Hope On God Is Founded
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PaStoraL Prayer

Lord’S Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation,but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. 
Amen. 

invitation to the offering 

Let us give to God from our generosity.

offering  Chanson, A Sacred Song   by Kenneth Lowenberg

Please fill out the tear off in the Bridge and  
place it in the offering plate for attendance. Thank you!!!

Hosts will collect the offering.  
Alternatively you can give online by scanning the QR Code.

*doxoLogy  

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly hosts.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayer of dedication

Let us pray.
Thank you O God, for granting us choices 
in the use of all you have placed on earth for our use. 
We have chosen this portion to dedicate 
for the ministry of your church in our community 
and in outreach to the world. Amen.
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Going Forth as Disciples
*Sending Song We Walk By Faith

*benediction

PoStLude Jerusalem - arr. Mark Sedio (b. 1954)

The altar flowers are given to the glory of God and in 
loving memory of Kathy, Beatrice and Wallace Odean

Given by: Reid Odean

A l t a r  F l o w e r s 
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We Walk By Faith
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worShiP LeaderS Serving today 
Rev. Becky David
Rev. Dr. Stephani Perdew
Music Director - Trent Teske 
Campanella Ringers Director - Gail Glockhoff-Long
Guest Organist - Mark Prebyl
FCCLive - Amber Moore
Reader - Heather Carlson
Hosts -  Kristi Bailey & Diann Moore

firSt congregationaL church Staff

Rev. Rebecca David 
Interim Pastor 
becky.david@fccmoline.org

Trent Teske 
Music Director & Chancel Choir Director 
music@fccmoline.org

Marcia Renaud 
Organist/Pianist 
marcia.renaud@fccmoline.org

Gail Glockhoff-Long 
Campanella Ringers Director 
gail@fccmoline.org

Amanda Peterson 
Red Wagon Preschool Director 
amanda@fccmoline.org

Amber Moore - Office Manager 
Director of Marketing/Communications 
office@fccmoline.org

Amber Olson 
Office Administrative Assistant 
admin@fccmoline.org

Sara Otta 
Financial Manager 
sara@fccmoline.org 

Jennifer Dailing 
Bookkeeper 
Bookkeeper@fccmoline.org


